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Do you want desirable help QUICKLY2

PAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by «m-

stilting the file of applications at selected
aspirants for positions of various kind?
•which has just been installed at th?
Uptown Office ofMR. TAFT AT LINCOLN DINNER.

?r-.Pider.t Taft. Governors H-ifrhw and
Fort and Fp^aker Cannon are to be th«
RB-ata of honor it the Lincoln Day dinner
U» be held .• the Waldorf-Astoria on the
evening of February 12. The Lincoln ad-
cretf mßt be A«#-arai by the Rev. Michael
Chine, of Syracuse. Preparations are. b-i:.?
s:ade to take /-are of an unusually larce
cttefldance attracted by the prominence or
?.*»? i-~y*t=of honor.

MAX FIGMAN MARRIED.
A >s:s?atrh from \u25a0aa Francisco, received

la this city last rsig^t. announced the mar-
naee of Max Fisroar.. The bride "is Miss
I-Ai!ta Rohert«on. who was the leading
«rrr.an ir, Mr. Figrcan's company last sea-
C9S.

PRIZE FOR CORNELL EMBLEM.
Ithaca. N". y.. Jan. 30—The ba*s-re!ipf of

Ezra Cornells head is so hard to dupli-
cate :t. ordinary d<--corative work that the
tiUßteej cf Corr.^ll have offered a prize of
O«) for the best emblem for the university.
It *illY-e used for crests-, scrolls and lei-
ttTbeids.

DECEPTION FOR BARON KIKUCH!.
Baron 1-airoku Kikurhi. president of the

Cahertlly of Kyoto. Japan, art] k<-tur»
to-ir,orro^- rAaht in Carnrcie Hal! ;;nd^-
"c a-jfriircs of th*» Civic Forum on "The
S«w Japan: Ita Intell*»rtual and Moral
r*v*Jd^ent." Dr. and Mrs. Louis Liv-
SaCKton <eaman cave a reception jn his

in thejr Fifth avenue residence yes-

•"\u25a0RE. TOM L. JOHNSON RETICENT.
Tonj L. Johnson, formerly Mayor ot

Iceland. La illat th* Prince George Hotel.
*itt> a man attendant. Inquiries made otSbi, Johnson, who is next door, at the Ho-
**s Latham, as to hi.< <-ondition, met with
& reply. Co.T.piet? privacy surrounds the
<£Br»cT»r of his Illness, althou&ii It was
*Mib the lv<v-] ths<t h* was in the lobby
rarridsv V.h«*ri Mr. Johnson arrived h«r»
•^Out thr^f weeks ago It was announced
**tbt- Hat

•
tir*d out and wished rest

*aiq-jjet •

For the comenlene* cr TRIBUNE r»ad«ra
abroad .^m»n'i have been mad-* to be«a>
th* r»\H.T \u25a0i -:ni-A\ TRIBUNE on nl<» is
the reading rooms of th# hotels named b«low:
LONDON— Hotel Victoria. Savoy Hotel. .;trlun

Hotel. Hotel Metropol« and MU"and Crand

EN^LVND—A.ielphi Hotel. T.K*rp«v>l; illdtand
Hotel Manchester: giMni Hotel. Le«d»;
Mi.-llanrt Hotel. Bradford: Mtaa- 1 H««l.
Moreramb* Bay: Midland Hotel. Derby; Hoi-
liar's Hotel, tshanklln. Islo *t W:ght.

GIBRALTAR-Hotel •>»*!!.
FR\NCB— Hotel Continental. Granrt llut*l.Hotrl

jieuriee Hotel Astoria. Hotel «*hathan;. Hotel
de. TAthene*. Hotel Ltll^ et ,1"Albion. Hotel
St .Tamps et d"Albany Hotel Montana. Hotel
TUUlmore. l.an?ham Hotriami Hotel v?iwia«.
Paris; Grand Hotel «t*Alx an.t Hotel Spl«n-iM
Excelsior. Alx-les-Baina; Hotel 4u rare.
Vlehr.

SWITZERLAND— Hotel Victoria. Basle; Hot**
I'.eau Ktvas<*. Geneva: Hotel Victoria an.i
Itegina Hotel Juna-fraublu-k. Interlaken: Ht«t«>t
Hutu S^te. 1-ausnnn*: Palace Hotel. Mal«J»;
Hotel Belmont. Moatreux; Hotel Thunerhof.
Thun.

HOLLAND^-Hotet rte* Inde*. Tt>« llijw;Tn*
K'irhaiir Schevenlneen.

GERMANT—HoteI Brtstol. Central Hotel. Hotel
Adlon. Esplanade Hotel. Hotel de Rome. Alex-
andria Hotel, ilotrl CobutTj and Carlton Hotel.
Perlin: Hotel Dlach. Cologne; Hotel Betlevu*.
Hotel "VuUnental and Hotel savoy. Dr«sde?>-
Park Hotel. DusseMorf :Hotel AngJeterre. Ems-
Hotel Frankfurterhof and Uotel Westminster'
Frankfort; Hotel iirr. i'r»lbijra;; Hn*_i
E*nUnad« and Pal«.-« Hot*!, Hamburg; H"t»JContinental. Hotel Four Seasons. Resrtna Pal.-tc*Hote) and Hotel i_ Russie. Munich- H»t*l
Katserhof and Hotel Metropole. N*uh*tnv Kur
Hotel. Nu»ii*hr Hotel Wurteinb«rs»r. Nur-tn •

b-ris Hotel Nassau»rhof. Uot«) -. , ,-. \u0084
,•\u25a0

P»lare Hotel. Hotel Imperial. Hotel Res* and
Park Hotel. Wiesbaden; Hotel Eurste-jhof an*
Kaiserhof. 'Wilduncen.

AUSTRIA—HoteI Bristol. Vienna: Hotel H-m-«na. Budapest; Hots! Savoy and West End
and Hotel National. Car!.«had; Hotel Ty~M
Innsbruck :Koop's Hotel Kdnironiu. .--,-
lensfcad; Hotel Wtltn.tr and Hotel VltaJi
Marienbad. *».*«i«^..

BELGirM—Grand Hotel. Bruss«la- Grand Hr>»»l
and Hotel de

'
Burope Anfn«rp: Hotel Sstm

did \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0- ,ie la Plage. <>sf«»nd
°S>i««-

ITALT
—

Hotel Hiseelsior. Grand Hot*' H-»»»»Oulrlnai and Royal Hots!. Rom»; Het'e! xn+l
dEste.. Ctraobbte: Eden Palace Hot»i %n?
H«f*J t>an'«!» a~-J O'arA Haul. V«-1-i. M^'*a'

XEW-IORK nUBOT:

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
Daily Edition. One Cent in Ota of Sew

York, Jersey Cltr and Hoboten-
HseTrhere Two Cents-

«und3T Edition, including Sunday Maga-
zine, Flto C«nt».

In "Sow Y«rk Oltjr mail subscriber* will
be charg*d 1cent per copy extra postage.

SCBSCBIFTIOS3 Br mail ro*TP\rr>
Dally. per month *» ™
Dally, per year « W
Sunday, per year... J™

illyand so»day. per year 8 «
Daily and Sunday, »•*m0nth. ....... 7f>

Foreign Postage Extra.

OFFICES.
XIMX OFFI'-Ti^— No. 154 Nassau str»-t.

WALL. STR£ST OFFTCS-Xo- '••"• WUllaa

UPTOWN* OFFICE—No. IS*» Broadway or an?
American District Telesraph O2Sc*.

HARIJEM OFFICES— N>.
S
IST Ea«t 123 th «tr-«t.

No. 2«3 W«t • I=Mx street and No. =13 A ast

u\^lll\TTO\- PTKEAf Mo 132= T str-«t.

NEWARK BRANCH OFFICE— Frederick. N.
11'

ABROAD will fiBJ THE TRJaV.

BRC<SeL3— No. Xi Montagu* de la Cour.
LONDON—Office of THE TRIBUNE at Daaaa

Inn House. No.
** Strand.

American Express Company. Nos. 5 an<l 8

THomM^Cwk *Son. Tourist Offlc. Lodsat*
&SS*shtpi*y &co y- P PaU *»"•
«J»ever Brothers. So. 7 Lotatmry.

The London «(Bc« of THE TRIBUNE i» \u25a0

convenient place to leave advertisements .3d
BUb^rtp«o»£ No.Ru#>

John Wanauiaker. No. 44 Rue dcs PetiJ«
TVTiries.

Kagle Bureau. No. 53 Rue Cacabon.
Morsan. Harjes & Co.. No. 52 Bou!*rarl |

HaaeaaMi
__

Credit Lyonnais Bureau dcs Etra=s«rs.
Continental Hotel Newsstand.
The F!gs

'
Saarbaeha News Exchang-. No. » Has 9*.

A,S« Express Company. N-» 11 Ham
StfrilEaBr«ntan"os. N<\ « Artnu* d« !Op*ra.

N'lCE— Credit Lyonnais.

GENEVA—Lombard. Odl«r & Ca. and Cnioa (
Bank. ,v,

v;—_'---;«.

FLORENCE— French. Leraca A Co.. Nas- 2 j
and * Via Toraabo-at

Maquay * Co.. Ranker*
MlLAN—s«arbach'» N*ivi Exchans*. *is 1* r

M^nfnrte. 15A.
HWBVRG— American Express Company. N». •

2 Terdlnandstrasse.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO DAY.
Free admission to the American Museum of Nat-

ural History.

Dinner of th« University of Pennsylvania Club.
Hotel Astor. 7 p. m.

Pinner of the Li.l Club, Hotel A«tor. 7 p m.
Meeting of the Shakespeare Club, Hotel Ast

h p. m.
Dam« of the lowa Society, Hotel Aster, 9 p. m.
Frc» lectures of the Beard of Education, Ip. m.—

lllujiinsani High School, I«ih street, east
of First avenue. "Electrical Measurements,"

Charles 1.. Harrington: Public school 5.
Hist street anil EiißWomr* avenue, 'State.

!.<w«»l and Colonial liovernment." lir. \>i»on*
v Mead: Public School \u25a0\u2666•>. 15tHh street au<|
St. N'lehola* avenue. •'Franre, from the Re-
p.ihUu to the Commune," Professor <)*org»*
iaM.-Ktiier. Public School fit, So. 523 West
44ih street. "Haunts of Nature." Dr. Kd-
nard F. Blpelow; Public School «2, Hester
and Essex streets. "Schumann. HUm,
Works." Daniel Gregory Maaoti; Public
School 110. lS3d street and Eighth avenue..
"Growth of fnlon.* MUs Jennie M Davis-
J'unlle .~ch<v)i 13.V First avenue and 51st
str*»t. "Africa frcm Sea to Centre," Herbert
U. Brtdsrnan. Public School I.I**. Avenue A
and 77th street. 'Winning th« West." c. J.
Hlanrhard: Public School 13I*> \., 241 East
ttnth street. "Days in the <">p«n. ' James B.
Carrington: Public School I*.iOSth atr*«t
and Amsterdam avenue. "Th« gongs and
Basketry of th* North American Indians."
Mr. and Mr* William B. Humphrey* Public
Pohool I*B. l>wis and East Houston

'

streets
"Folit Sons*

"'
Uussia." Lewis W. I, Arm-

strong; Institute Hall, No 2l« Ea B
, tOfith

street. ••Schiller and the •";«•«-! .-• Freedom."
l»sll» Willis Rprarue; Public Libran'- Ho
112 East tt«th street. "Solids." Dr. Frederick
E Rretthut: fit. \u25a0 t.uk« '» Hall, Hudson and
Grove .-'• •*' 'Land of th» Panting and
Yellow ftcf!*.1

'
Charle» <s -r,f}ilock St.

rVtftr
-

\u25a0 Hill. 20th street and righth avenue,
•Twelfth Nifht." WlllUra H. Fleming-.

THE YALE CONCERT.
The Yale glee, banjo and mandolin clubs

will give their annual concert In New York
City this year at the Waldorf on Friday
evening, February 4, followed by the fra-
ternity germane. The proceeds of this con-
cert and of the others during the year will

be «iven out. as usual, in scholarships to
needy students who are working their way
through college. These are allotted insums
of about $•'>'> to men who are connected in
some way with the clubs, if possible. It
is also hoped that enough money will be

made during the. year so that a substantial
sum may be. devoted to the new university

theatre which the Dramatic Association at
Yale i» plnnnlng to erect, and for which a
considerable, sum has already been raised.
For these reasons it is hoped that the con-
cert in New York will b«» largely attended.
The price of tickets is $2. and boxes run

from Jl."» up to $30. Mail orders, with in-

closed checks, will be received ny J..C. Au-
chlnebMM, No. 60 Broadway, or tickets may

be obtained at Tyson's ticket office at the
Waldorf.

The comedy of the afternoon ended
there Al The New—Theatre, where the.
Symphony Society gave a concert with
appealing music, old and n»w. all went as
smoothly as the. launching .of a ship The
orchestra, under Mr Damrosch. which -was
in unusually fine fettle, played Dvoraks
symphony 'From the N>w World." Charles

Martin Loefflers "A Pagan Poem" (with.

Heinrich G^bhard at the pianoforte i and
a decidedly pleasing ballade with a side
title 'From the E>ay>* of OM." incompre-
hensible to non-KuSsians» and unexplained

on the programme. Mr. Loeffler's striking
.omposition. which was heard her« *t a
concert of the Boston Orchestra on March
17. IMS, made a profound impression, and
if the composer, who was in the house,

had had less modesty and showed himself
lie would have recei\ed an ovation.

There were large audiences at both of
last night's operatic concerts. At the
Manhattan th- chi*f attraction was the
appearance of Dr. Ludwig Wullner. who
sang a number of German lietier. Other
singers who appeared were Mmc Gerville-
Rpache and Messrs. Dufranne. flnlieirt—n_
Duffault and <'iabbe and Mme. Grippon.

At th*1 Metropolitan the soloists were
Mmc Fremstad and Messrs. Whitehall and
Jadlowka A novelty on the programme

was the appearance of the Arion Singing

Society, under tiie leadership of Arthur
(Maassen. IIE. K.

Up to Saturday noon it was supposed
that Mr. Weiss (whose return to local
concert rooms seemed like that of an
artist redivivus) would play at the con-
cert. There had been two orchestral re-
hearsals for the concerto. Then it was
disclosed that between him and Mr. Mahl-
er there was a misunderstanding about
the manner in which the orchestral tutti
in the concerto ought to be playedi Mr.
Mahler thought that the tutti were in his
field: Mr. Weiss thought they ought to be
played as he wanted them to conform to
his notions of the spirit of the music.
'Disagreement, and hasty summons to

Mme. MexS to play the concerto instead
of Mr Weiss. Mme. Me.ro (only recently

a madame) sets to work to prepare the
concerto and strains a tendon in her hand.
Work for hours of masseuses, without
avail. At noon summons to Mr. Ga-llico.
Play the Schumann concerto? Yes. cer-
tainly; but no familiar labor with it for
two years: And a change of. pianoforte,
whereas for sixty-seven years there had
been no official pianoforte at the- concerts
of the Philharmonic Society. And no op-
portunity for rehearsal. Result: A dig-
nified, intelligent performance of the con-
certo, indicating some want of co-opera-
tion in the difficult finale and a trifling

lack of agreement In pitch between the
pianoforte, Just hauled through the cold,

and the orchestra, but otherwise highly
complimentary to the performer who had
come to the. rescue of the society in its
dilemma.

.' MUSIC

A SUNDAY'S CONCERTS.

Comment and Gossip, Pleasant and
Unpleasant.

The concerts which called for attention
from music lovers vestetday were chiefly

those of the afternoon, althouch there were
"ttractive features at the Manhattan and
Metropolitan opera houses in the evening
also, especially at the latter, where Dr.
Wtlllner sang sonscs by Schubert. Slndlng

\u25a0"•"•l Schumann. It was a day of Incidents,

for some of which *he public were unpre-
pared. Mr. Mahler, at the extra concert In
the Metropolitan Opera House of the Phil-
harmonic Society, had announced that the
first number of the programme would '••\u25a0

the bit of Incidental music from Grieg's

"Peer Gynt" descriptive of the chase of
the hero of the fantastic drama by the
trolls thrrugh the subterranean hall« of
the Mountain Kins. Ithas frequently been
used in connection with the rest of the
mi. which Grieg combined In a suit*
to close a symphonic concert, but Its rather
flashy and empty srrotp?rt'ierie scarcely
seemed fit as an introduction to Beethoven's
overture to "Corlolan." the pianoforte con-
certo by (Schumann. or even the "Fantastic
Symphony" by Berlioz. So there was little
disappointment for the public on opening
the programme to learn that a march from
the same composer's "Sigurd Jorsalfar"
had been substituted for little disap-
pointment and (this jmay be said regret-
fully) little surprise: for never have Phil-
harmonic programmes been so unstable as
they have been this season. But this was
only one of two changes. After the over-
ture to "Coriolan." Impressively, movingly,
powerfully played as Mr Mahler has
played it several times this season. Mr.
Arnold appeared on the platform to an-
nounce thAt, owing to the "Indisposition"

of Mr. Josef Weiss (who had been adver-
tised as the solo performer of the after-
noon) the Schumann concerto would be
played, on short notice and without rehear-
sal, by Mr. Paolo Galileo. If there were
murmurs of regret they were Inaudible.
Perhaps few in the audience remembered
that a dozen years ago Mr. Weiss was a
local pianist, who alternately delighted his
hearers with exhibitions of delightfully
sound, poetical and muslcianly qualities and
horrified them with- inartistic crratlcism^
which sent them away from his recitals
unhippv. Mr. Weiss was not to play; and
thereby hangs a tale, which may as well as
not to be told, since this is a column of
gossipy comment.

DIED.
P-«tti». Robert. Mills, Ann* W.
I'w, Mai »t \V Patt-rson. Edw%rd.
T>u Bon, Rev Oeorct

—
Read, William O.

Foil, Ctrus D. drift. Lena R
Holbr«o»c. H*nry H. Vieier. G»orB» F.
Lcfcdrtl. Sarah fc. • Welle* Uncota.

tndor»<-.l ««th full nmn* and i<Mre.,

MARRIED.
OfGOOD

—
OWEN— On Saturday. January 2-1»J'», at th» First Presbyterian Church. Prince-

ton N. J.. by th« Rev. Dr. Francis I,Patton,
asrlrted hv the. Tlev. Sylvester W. Beach
Irabella fiheldon Owen, daughter of th» Ut-
B*v. Mr and Mrs. Henry James O««n, to
Charles firosvener Ossoed.

THE BURTON HOLMES LECTURE.
Burton Holmes took his audience at Car-

negie Hall last night through the air. Nt
least he did the next thing to it hy show-
ing a really remarkable penes of moving
pictures taken during aviation w^ek at

Rhelms. Paulhan. ("urtiw. Bleriot ami
other celebrated navigators of the air were
ween rising. In flight and returning to th«-
Kround. The pictures told the Ftory of
aviation so graphically that to see them
was almost equal to being at tie meet
Itself. The first part of the lecture, which
will be repeated at the Lyceum Theatre
this afternoon and to-morrow, was devoted
to Sicily and beautiful Taormina.

WASHINGTON RECTOR RESIGNS.
Washington. Jan. 30.—The Rev. Dr.

George Calvert Carter, rector of St. Mm
drews'* Episcopal Church here, to-day read
his resignation to his congregation. On
the rlrst Sunday In April he will go to the
Church of the Redeemer. Bryn Mawr,
Perm. Dr. tarter is one of the most prom-
inent EDlsi-opal rectors in this diocese, his
name havinsr been placed in nomination
Tor Bishop of Washington when the elec-
tion was held about a year ago.

Rumor in Pittsbarg That It Has
Taken Place.

Py Telegraph to The Tribune.]
Pittsburg. Jan. 30.—There is a rum<">r In

\u25a0 Pittsbure: to-night that Lawrence Phipps
ihas become reconciled with his wife. Mrs.

Oenevieve Chandler Phipps. from whom ho
has been estranged for the last five years.
Mrs. Phipps reached Pittsburg to-day, with
her two children, and went to the Hotel
Schenley. She declined to see any op.- to-
night or to answer messages sent to her
rooms.

Mr. Phlpps wrote la a Fittsr»irg man
with whom he has been transacting some
business a few days asro. urging haste, pay-
Ing: "With my family r intend to -sail

! from New York for Europe in a few days,' and will be -cone until July."
An effort to find Mr. Phlrps In Plttsbur?

j to-night failed. He is said to have been
here within the last twenty-four hours, but
is thoueht to hay© son«» to New York to

i make preparations for taking his ran' broad.

"Democracy of Germs" To Be
Disrupted.

Chicago. Jan. 30.—"Democracy of rerms"
in Chicago street and elevated railroad cars
Is to he disrupted. Pure *!r—purer, even,

than the brand they inhale at the head-
quarters of the Chicago Health Depart-

ment—ls to be. the
- —

• of the -weary
passenger who Is Jammed like the prover-
bial sardine In a homeward wendlne coach.

Next Monday nlsrht a new code for the
regulation of cars Is coming up In the city

council. Its passage '- declared to be as-
sured. But white th* city is about to adopt
officially the re* : -. and conclusions \u25a0>'

two years' Investigations of Health Com-
missioner Evans. Dr. Evans htm.«elf has
been carrying on Independent negotiations
with the car companies by which ha da-
clares all the coaches of th* Northwestern
and South Side Elevated, and possibly of
the Metropolitan Elevated and seven hun-
dred cars of the surface lines, will b»
equipped to promote the public health be-
fore the present winter Is over.

"Thefstreet and elevated cars of Chicago

will be the most healthful in th«» world.'
declared Dr. Evans with a salubrious smile.

This Is what the new order of things
\u25a0will bring about—conditions It may b©
noted, which promise an upheaval in mi-
croblc social circles:

There shall be introduced into every car
three, hundred and fifty cubic feet of air*v£Z-" hour tor each passenger

The minimum amount of air to be in-
troduced into a loaded surface or elevated
coach shall be- 28.000 cubic feet each hour.

There shall be at no time in excess of
one-tenth of 1per cent of carbon dioxide
gas in the atmposhere which passengers
have to breathe.

The air shall be conducted into the car
through the floor.

Exhausted air shall be conducted out of
the car through overhead ventilators, but
no air «hall be allowed to enter by that
route.

During cold weather th*air which Is ad-
mitted shall pass over heating coils and
be warmed as it comes In.

In any car or part of a car where smok-
ing is permitted the supply of air shall he
at least one-third greater.

Spittoons must be. provided for smokers,
and they must he of a kind easily cleaned
and not easily overturned.

When these mandates a"re complied with.
It is contended, the streetcar will become
akin to a sanatorium in its define© against

th© germs of disease, and passenger
coaches will become more sanitary than

the average home or office.
"The streetcar, as it now exists, Icon-

sider a most dangerous thing." said Dr.
Evans to-day. "To prese*-v» health under
the conditions which it imposes more ex-
acting methods must be adopted than in

any other place where people spend their
time.

In breathin* and talkin? every person
throws forth germs. These germs travel
varying distances before they fall. Th<»
maximum is twenty feet. The average li
between one and two feet.

"Now in a street en: elevated car every

available inch of space is Jillerl oftentimes
with passengers. People's faces are only

a few inches apart. You have here a con-
dition of democracy of germs that Is ideal.

To be sure, all ?erms« are not harmful. If
they were we should have been exterminat-
ed Ion? ago. But conditions of streetcar

riding are a great menace to health.
SURPASS pFFICES AND HOMES.

"The. conditions which the new code will
require are based upon experiments which

the Health Department has been carrying

on for two years. They should bring about
conditions more, healthful than the average
home or office. In this office, for instance,
Idon't know that there is any ventilation
at all." and the Commissioner glanced

arcund th© large room, where some twenty

men were at work, "except on* window
over mv desk, which blows down on the
top of my head.'*
"If the transportation companies were to

object that the requirements of the code
are unreasonable," was asked, "would you

consider it reasonable to require better at-
mospheric conditions in streetcars than ob-
tain in th© average home or office?"

"T>s." Dr. Evan? replied, "on account
of th© other conditions Ihave rpoken of.
The matter has been taken up with the
various companies, and all have marl© a
definite agreen.ent to act before the pres-
ent'tvinter is over. The Northwestern and
South Side elevated roads are making
progress. The Metropolitan Is proceeding
more slowly. The Oak Park line is pro-
ceeding most slowly. « The surface lines
have promised to equip seven hundred cars
this winter and the rest next winter."

At the, board of supervising engineers it
was learned that contracts had been let
and some installations mad© of ventilators,
both automatic and motor driven. The
cost is no small item, averaging more than
$100 a car.

PHIPPS RECONCILIATION

CHICAGO'S NEW MOVE.

PURE AIR W CARS

For Eastern Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Maryland and the District of Columbia,
cloudy to-day; Tuesday lair, moderate west
winds.

For Western Pennsylvania, fair to day, ex-
cept snow near the lake; Taasday fair; moderate
west winds, becoming variable.

For Western New York, OM l day. Tuesday,
partly cloudy; mow near tie lakes; moderate
\u25a0rest and northwest winds.

Official observations of the United States
weather bureaus taken at S p. in yesterday fol-
low

<n \ Teinperafure 'Wen'hei
Atlantic City \u25a0 •• -> Bnow
Albany \u2666'' < "loudy
Hoston 82 'Mear
Buffalo . • -•* lon
< hi.us" "'5 Stmw
Cincinnati .'^> <Imidy
New urleans 70 Clear
St. I»il!s 2s Clear
Washington , M Cloudy

\u25a0>

GASOLENE STREETCARS.

Con*ul Stuart K. I.upton reports that
petrol driven ftreetcars are being put in
BPrvice In Karachi, India, with a view to
ttpeedler service, without the. cost of chang-
ing the system to mi electric line The
cars, seating forty-si* persons, are driven
by \u25a0* Lucas valvelass engln* of 25-horß*-
power, and are "capable of making about
ten miles an hour. Th* consul If. told that
tils is the first application of petrol en-
gines to street railway traifla—Consular
Bepert.

Forerast for bperlal Localities.
—

For East-
ern New York, cloudy, with light snow in the
interior to-day; Tuesday fair, except snow in
extreme northern portion; moderate west winds.

For New England, snow flurries, followed by
clearing to-day. Tuesday fair, not much rnanas
In temperature; light, variable winds, becoming
moderate, west.

Chicago Friend Bequeaths 350,000 to

Boston Woman.
[By Tele^iaph to Tha Tribune. i

Boston. Jan. an.—Samuel H. Whitl'y, an
attorney of No. 28 State street, has received
notification from Chicago that $30,000 has
been bequeathed to Miss Anna N'eely. for-
merly a resident of this city, by a Chicago
friend. Mr. Whitley has begun a diligent
search for Miss Neely, who was formerly
employed in the. leather goods establishment
of the Mark Cross Company, in this city.

Miss Neely's friends believe her to be in
New York City. The missing heiress is
described as being about five feet tall, hav-
ing dark brown hair and eyes and rosy
complexion and weighing 140 pounds.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Record and Forecast.

—
Washington,

Jan. .'A.--The distribution of barometric pressure
over th« Northern hemisphere -indicates moder-
ate temperature for the Mason generally over
th« ITnlted State* until alx>ut the close of the
present »-e<?k, when a cold wave will probably
appear in the extreme Northwest an.l advance
thence during the following two or three days
eastward and southeastward to the Atlantic
Coast. Barometric depressions that will cross
the country during the week will, however, be
attended >>>• sliarp fluctuations in temperature
from the Ohio valley and lake region over tije
middle Atlantic and New England states.

An area of low baroniftric pressure that is
over the lower lake repion has caused snow in
the Ohio and upper Mississippi valley and the
lake region, and there were rains and snows
Saturday nieht in the North Atlantic states.
Elsewhere, except on the north Pa<Mn> Coast,

where rains continue, the weather was fair dur-
ing th* last twenty-fcur hours.

Temperatures have not changed decidedly over
the \u25ba\u25a0astern half of th« country. They have in-
leased considerably In the Rocky Mountain re-

gion and the -Northwest, and this change to
warmer weather will spread eastward over the

plains states, the upper Mississippi valley Mon-
day, and the 'Ohio valley and the lake region

Tuesday. There will be local snows, followed
by clearing, during Monday In me lake region

and the interior of the north Atlantic states. In
ail other regions east of the Mississippi River
and in the plains states, and the Rocky Mountain
and plateau regions the weather will be gen-
erally fair Monnay and Tuesday.

Steamers departing Monday for European ports
willhave moderate variable winds, mostly west,
and generally fitr weather to th»? lirand Banks.

MISSING HEIRESS SOUGHT.

University of Chicago Women Include
Professors Under Ban.

[By "T'icgTaph to Th« Tribune.]
Chicago, Jan. 30.—University of Chicago

co-eds have declared war against the mus-
tache. Not only the undergraduate student
is included in the edict, but the instructor
and the professor com* under the ban. The
teachers are to be punished by the young
women by a- boycott of lectures. Ifhe per-
sists in wearing a mustache he will dis-
cover, the young women say, that none of
his courses will be elected by them.

The new order of Things was promul-
gated by the resident? of Beecher Hall, one
of the dormitories for young women at the
university. They have unanimously agreed
that the mustache must go. The reason is
still * secret. Ithas been suggested that it
was the statement of Professor David J.
Lingle. of the physiological department,
that led to the co-eds' s proclamation. He
said that mustaches were a great filter,
keeping out what otherwise would go into
the nostril?.

CO-EDS BAR MUSTACHES.

I^ettprs of sympathy were read fmm
Ambassador Bryee, from the directors and
the faculty of the Union Theological Semi-
nary, the trustees of the Tale Corporation,
the presidents of th© boards of foreign
and Home Missions, the New York City

Tract Society, the pastors of the Fifth
Avenue and Madison Avenue Presbyterian
churches and also from fhe Marble colle-
giate. th« Englewood. N. J., and other
churches.

"I knew him In his nld New England
home, in his old-fashioned church, where
he grew up in an atmosphere of love and
devotion to others. In college and semi-
nary Iknew him as a beautiful youth, a
fine scholar, gentle, kindly, best loved of
his class. With pride Iremember listening
to him sp?aking for his class in Alumni
Hall, with his beautiful face, his flashing
eye, a power that was persuasive, a vision
of splendid youth such as our American
colleges are contributing. H<» was as cour-
teous a* a knight of old. and sweet his
passing smile. We- hay« known a marly
man. Let us thank God and take cour-
age."

President Taft Sends Letter to

the Brick Church.
Strong flliephera of. th« nh^ep of God.

Pastor that fed our hungry souls;
Dark are the ways our f»«t tave trod.

No *h>pherd call our erief console*.
T&wM, the first vtreas of a poem of four-

teen stanzas, dedicated by Helen Palmer
Gavit to the memory of the Rev. Dr. Will-
iam -Rogers Richards, the pastor of the
Brick Presbyterian Church, at Fifth avenue
and 37th street, who died recntly. were read
last night at the memorial service held in
the church. The Rev. Dr. Henry van Dyke
presided over the thousand or more who
attended. »-;vf!V;*:^'

Th* organ prelude, by Carl August Fisch-
er and a Wioir hymn »a« sung, followed by
the doxoiogy. a prayer and reading of the
Scriptures. Addresses followed by tUe Rev.
Dr. Francis Brown, of Union Theological
Seminary; the Rev. Dr. George Alexander,
moderator of the Presbytery of New Tork.
and (he Rev. Dr. Henry A. Stimson, of the
Congregational Church.

This .letter from President Taft was read:

Iknew Dr. Richards well. Ihad known
him ever since he was at college, where
he was 3 senior and Iwas a freshman.
He always commanded the respect and af-
fection of his classmates, and he united
with good fellowship a pure heart, great
ability and simplicity of character. I
sympathize sincerely with the congrega-
tion which he has left in their great loss.

The- Rev. Dr. William M. Grosvenor. of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, whose
name appeared on the list of speakers, sent
his regrets. In his tribute to Dr. Richards
Dr. Alexander said: »

MEMORIAL SERVICE.

HONORDB.RICHARDS

THEATRICAL NOTES.
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VISS ELLIOTT IN CLASSIC DANCES.
Michael Elliott, the classic dancer,

*«\u25a0 introduced to New York at the-****>>'Theatre !as»t October, will appear« various cities of «he South and Wefct
««r the management of W. S. Bigelow.
**i«Eevon. Miss Elliott will interpret

2** Peer Gynt Suite." by Grieg; -An-
Learee.** by Schumann; "The Do-

*rtdv°f Hurakon '"
b>' Arthur Farweii, bl

y^!ll
°'

T° '"^ Or^ and ot!ler dances In
«r|f *\u25a0 has before wn seen. Her per-

«i r*-prtc r̂.taJ!V^ ,f,f i]rj> M g Fhe

SIR JAMES'S DIFFICULT OFFICE.

Colonel Sir James Dunlop Smith has just

been appointed to the office ot political

aide-de-camp to the Secretary of State for
India, at "Whitehall, in the place of the

late Colonel Sir William Curzon Wyllie,

trbo was murdered last spring by a young
Indian student in London while attending

an entertainment at the Imperial Institute
orzanized for the benefit of young natives
of his class. The assassination created a
great sensation at the time, as Sir William
V.'yHle. was shot down literally at his

wife's side, dying almost instantly.

The title of the office of political aide-

de-camp to the Secretary of State is rather
misleading, for his duties are of a most

multifarious and responsible character. 1 He
has not only to take charge of every ana
of the many Indian rulers and prince* who

come to London, to provide for their en-
tertainment, to see that they are treated

with proper distinction at court, in society

and by the public, and that they receive

their full share of honors, but be Is also

accountable for th«Mr safety nnd for their

good conduct while they are in the United
Kingdom, -ad, indeed, anywhere west of

Suez. He is required to pee that they .lo

not r«>t into contact with any people, either

In England or on the continent, likely to

Impair their loyalty and friendship toward
Orcavt Britain. All thin has to be done in
the most delicate fashion, without giving

the slightest offence to these most sus-
ceptible of Orientals.

Then, too, the political aide-de-camp is

expected to exercise a species of super-

viflon over the two or three thousand ua-
tivfs of India who are now in England

and on the Continent, some of thorn as
lawyers. come of them as merchants and

some as students. It was because m. stu-

dent objected to this supervision and re-

br.nt?d it that he shot Sir WiHlam Wyllie

last year.

li must be remembered that theae na-

tives of India in Great Britain represent

all aorta of different races, creeds* and
caste* and that what will be reli«lied by

one «'i!l offend another. In fact, the oMm

of 'the late Sir William Wyllie, and that
which Sir James Dunlop Smith has now

taken up in London, is one of the utmost
rt'.mculty, calling for no and of tact, diplo-

lum-y and. above ..;. a profound knowl-
edge of Indian life and conditions. Theso

Sir James may be said to possess, the. h«st
proof thereof being furnished by the fa t

that for the last five years he has been

aiting as private secretary to Lord Minto.

The position of private secretary to the.

Viceroy of India is one of great authority

and influence, since it is virtually that of

the alter ego of the Governor General. It

is vary highly pa!d, and has been held by

such men as the Earl -t < romer. General
-Chinese" Gordon and Fir Donald Mac-
kenzie Wallace.

gir James i* a eoldler by proton, and,.

COL'N'T DE TALLEYRAND HERE.
fount Alexandre de Talleyrand-Perigord.

•-rived yesterday in the United States
z. mission from the Deutsch» Bank at

Berlin, with which he is conne-ted. is a
nephew of Maurice. Marquis de Talley-
;and-Perlgord and Due de Dino Count
Alexandre is not. however, like his uncle,
s Frenchma^. but a . russian citizen, and
holds a commission as lieutenant In the
Itn P.egiment of Prussian Hussars, hav-
mg followed 1n this respect the example
Of his father. Count Archibald de Ta!-
'<*vrand-Perigord. who is a colonel of Prus-
sian cavalry and fought on the German
s-ide in the war of lf»70. much to the dis-
p'ifT of his brother, the Duo de Dino. In-
deed, the latter, who fought on the French
side during the war and was gazetted to

•» kr.irhthood of the Legion of Honor for
coaspicaoM gallantry under fire, declined
to accept the distinction on the ground
tr.a- hej^.ad a brother In the ranks of the
enemy and that he would be perfectly
satisfied if hi? r,wn record could be held
to obliterate the disgrace to the family

nmught upon 1t in France by Count Archi-
bald's conduct.

Both the Due de Dino anl Count Archi-
bald are grandsons of E'lmon-i de Tal-
leyrand, nephew of the great Talleyrand,
and Due de Pino, and of his wife, the
famous Du^hesse de Dino. \u2666ho did the
honors for her husband's uncle, the cele-
brated statesman, throughout the last
quarter of a century of his life, was his
most devoted confidante, and counsellor, and
whoF» interesting memoirs and corre-
spondence have be«»n appearing during the.
last year on both sides of the Atlantic.
On her demise the De Dine dukedom
passed, by the sanction of th© Neapolitan
crown, to h«r younger Ron, Alexandra, of
whom the present Due de Dino and Count

Archibald de Talleyrand-Peri gord are the
POTIP.
If Count Archibald became a Prussian

citizen rather than a Frenchman, like his
elder brother, it. was due to the fact that
he had inherited the German properly of
his grandmother, the fir«t Duchesse de.
Dino. srbo was by birth a Princess da
Courland and of Sagan. The duchess's
elder son. Louis. inherited her Sag"an prop-
erty, which passed to his son. the present
paretic. Due de Talleyrand-Perigord and
of Sagar:: while her remaining estates in
Germany went to her younger son. Alex-
ardre. Due de Dino. The lute Due de
Dino in turn left the German estates
which he, had inherited from his mother
to his younger son. Archibald, his elder
son. Maurice, inheriting his property in
France.

Young Count Alexandre de Talleyrand-
PArigord. now here, and who has recently

announced his engagement 10 the popular

Berlin actress, Fritzi Massary. may be said
to have American relatives in the two

divorced wive* of his father's elder brother,

the present Due de Dino. One of them

Btfllbears th» name of Marquise de Talley-
rand-Perigord and was Miss Elizabeth
Curtis. The other has dropped her former
title of Duchesse de Pino and is now
known as Mr*. Adel* Sampson Livingston.

Both are New York women.

Kaiser and FalUcres to Meet
There in 'August.

(Copyright, mo, by the. nr.r,»-.vA..i . •\u0084,, nv ,
Negotiations are In progress with the

view to a Mate visit during the latter part
of the summer by the President of the,
French Republic to Switzerland. President
Fallleres i* to be in Sav-jy at the end of
August in connection with the celebration
there at the fiftieth anniversary of the ac-
quisition of that department by France, and
It is proposed that he should take advan-
tage of the fact to cross the frontier Into
Switzerland and to call on President Com-
tesse. who Is a lawyer, with an official
salary of only $3,000 a .year. While th«
Chief Magistrate of Switzerland has al-
ready received state visits from the Kaiser
in 1892, at Lucerne; twice from Victor Em-
manuel, first at Goeschenen and then at
Brigue. at the Inauguration of the Simplon
tunnel, and last year from Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph, nt Rorschach. no President of
the French Republic has ever accorded any
such token of friendship and good will to
Switzerland.

This neglect is now to be repaired, and
additional interest is"lent to the negotia-
tions in progress by the fact that the
French .President is likely to find during
his Ftay in Switzerland an opportunity of
meeting Emperor William, who has ««.--
c*pte<l an invitation to attend the grand
manoeuvres of the Swiss army at just
about that time. A meeting between the
Emperor and the French President, espe-
cially on neutral territory, such as that of
Switzerland, could not but contribute to
friendlier feeling between Germany and
France. Several endeavors have been mad*
taring the last few years to brine about
such an interview, which now apparently
are abo*it to be brought to a successful
issue. Certain it is that Switzerland would
be a much more appropriate place for such
a meeting than Monte Carlo, which has
been occasknally suggested for the purpose.

RADIUM FACTORY IN LONDON.
The following information concerning the

establishment of a factory In London for
mi- manufacture or radium, according to a
secret process discovered by Sir William
Ramsey, In reported:
It is claimed that by this pro.-ess the

production of radium will be reduced from
nine months to six or seven week. -, and
ihe British Radium Corporation lias bef-n
formed for taking over tiif radium rights
of the Trentwith mine at St. !v**j». where
the discovery of pitchblende or* wan made
(previously referred to in consular and
trade reports). The services of Sir William
Ramsay ha\*- been retained by the corpora-

The total quantity of radium which ha«
thus far been recovered for s'-ientirtV u«e
throughout the world is estimated not to

exceed one-fourth of *. pound. Th*- total
stock in th« London Hospital is but about

16»4 milligram*.
A little while ago the pitchblende con-

taming flue wonderful element was actually
leearded as a nuieancn by th« old miners
of St Ives, so that it was can arid* on
the riibblfh heap. a heap whi<*h pr^w to
mountainous proportions, and from whfeti
to-day 1* company is obtaining tons of
r^uj.— Consular Report

GAYNOR FORGETS ENGAGEMENT.
Mayor Gaynor forgot an engagement yes-

terday afternoon and went off to his coun-
try place at St. James, Long Island, while
a whole church . full of people waited
anxiously for hie arrival. He had accepted
an Invitation from the Rev. F. Jacobson to
.•\u25a0peak at the memorial service at .1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at the Bethlehem
.Swedish Lutheran Church, Third avenue,
and Pacific street, Brooklyn, lor ex-Gov-
ernor Johnson of Minnesota. After th>-
pastor had spoken and fipeerhes had been
made by the Rev. v LJung, of St. Paul's
Swedish Li:tneran Church, and by Con-
gressman C. A. Lindbergh, of Mimvpota,
Mr. Jacobson telephoned to the Mayor's
home, No. 20 Eighth avenue, and was In-
formal that his honor had left for St.
James. , 1.-*ys+A

Tariff on Leather and Paper Said To
Be Responsible.

Chicago, Jan. Ml—The price of Bibles will
go up on March 1, according to an an-
nouncement to-day by a large Bible pub-
lishing house which has branches in Cin-
cinnati. Kansas City and San Francisco.
Tim cause for the advancement is the en-
forcement of the new tariff on imported
leather and 'paper.

••Bibles are now about 20 per cent higher
than they have ever been before, 1 \u25a0

said a
member of the firm. "The materials for
the best Bibles have gone up so high in
price on account of the tariff that we can-
not afford to sell our output at prices now
listed."

PRICE OF BIBLES TO GO UP.

Pittsbnrg Company Takes Out $1,000,-

000 Policy on John H. Jones.
Following out an idea that ha? spread

so rapidly in recent years that it bids
fair to become universal, the Pittsburg-
Buffalo Company, which operates fifteen
coal mines, has insured the life of its
president, John H. Jones, of Pittsburg.
for 51.000,000. This company also has in-
sured the lives of lesser officials for
smaller amounts. The policy on the life
of Mr. Jones is one of the few $1,000,000
policies that have fceen written by the in-
surance companies.

The man whose services are held to be
so valuable to his company began coal
mining when he was eleven years old, and
six years' later was in charge of the. larg-
est mine operated^ in the Pittabors dis-
trict at that time." In addition to being
president of the Pittsburg-Buffalo Com-
pany, which owns outright or has an in-
terest in more than 100,000 acres of coal
lands. Mr. Jones is president of the Fed-
eral National Bank of Pittsburg and a
stockholder and director in many other
prominent Pennsylvania institutions.

INSURES ITS PRESIDENT'S LIT

St. Louis. Jan. SO.—No yacht by the
name of TVillena is known here. The only
ocean-going yacht in this territory not in

winter • quarters is an unnamed boat in
which C. F. Sparks, of Alton. 111., has
been cruising off the Florida ccaet.

Alton. in.. Jan. ."W*.
—

Friends in this city
are worried for the safety of C. F. Sparks,
a millionaire milling man. and his family,
in the belief that the yacht Willena.
wrecked off the Florida coast, may bo the
boat in which the family has been cruising
in the Gulf of Mexico.

Sparks, with his wife, son and daugh-
ter, left here November 15 in a new ocean-
going yacht, a sixty-footer, which had not
been named when it departed. The last
heard of the party was two weeks ago.
when it was reported at Hobe Sound, on
the Florida east coast.

According to Lloyd's Yacht Register for
1909 the Willena is owned by C. W. Kotcher.
of Detroit, where the yacht was built in1902.
The.Wiilena i*«S feet long and has twin
screws, driven by two gas engines. Her
owner is a. member of th? Detroit Yacht
Club.

Boat Lost on Florida Coast
Maj/ Belong to C. F. Sparks.

Appalachicola, Fia.. Jan. la,—The wreck
reported on St Andrews Bar in Fridays
storm has been identified as the yacht TVil-
lena. of St. Louis, bound for Havana, Cuba.
She was temporarily disabled and in tow
of a tur. but. parting her cable, attempted
to make St. Andrews and wtnt ashore. The
»ug then put tr> =ea with all aboard and
made port safely in St Joseph Bay. The
Willena i# a total loss.

MYSTERY OF A YACHT.

OBITUARY NOTES.
EDWARD W. CALLAHAN, chief clerk

of the Bureau of Navigation of the Navy
Department, died last night at the Emer-
gency Hospital in Washington, after having
been found on the street in an unconscious
condition. Callahan was a :native of Mas-
sachusetts. •

SAMUEL H. TATTERSALL. for many
years supreme, secretary of the Improved
Order of Heptasophs, died suddenly last
right at his home in Baltimore of heart
failure. He was born forty-four years ago
in Philadelphia.

FRANCIS X. MAGUIRE.
Francie X Ma*'iire thirty-two year* old,

•on of the late Pet-r \v. Mafutre.. formerly
a well known hotelk«;eper of Far Rock-
away, died at his home, in Ardmor*. Okia..
Saturday afternoon, following an operation
for appendicitis. For five years Mr. Ma-
irijire was first assistant general passenger
ftgent of the Panama. Railroad and Pteam-
"hiD Company in Manhattan, and had per-
sonal charge 'of the trips mad* by Con-
gressmen and other government officials on
their trips to and from the Canal Zone. It
was on one of these trips that he became
acquainted with Congressman Charles Pot-
ter, of Oklahoma, and on October 1 resigned
his place and went to Ardmore to become a
member of the firm <t Anderton 4 Co., of
that place

OBITUARY.

XKW-YORK ])(UA TRIBI \K, MONDAY. JAM ARY .">1 ifMO

OX SWISS SOIL jvhile his entire car^r has been spent inIndia, it has been almost purely adminis-trative and political. To the experience
that he has thus acquired must be addedthat which he has Inherited from hisfather. George smith, whose name h fa-miliar throughout the missionary world a*the secretary and executive officer of the
Indian missions of the United Free Church
of Scotland. Sir James's wife also .<nme a
from what may be described as a Scotch-
Indian family. Bince her father, the late Sir
Charles AitchisOn. was on* of the most
distinguished Indian administrators.

MARQUISE DE KonTexoY.

hMrily l*vt*«upon. The* rich have, to
.-,v tittrtita to the Treasury when they

Lqjfjitmi*diamonds or pearls or order

!jj«Jtor «*« of foreign pattern. Ther>?
*».,. been «n export of 519?,453 of these
iurspt«o us vchiclPS during the last year

nd their owners have been forced to
. -si-ell for them. Silks have run up

from $26?,725 to J35?.637 and the export

cf fffitWrs has advance^ from 52.644. 15T

to J3.510.517. Th« principle adopted by

»*•• tArI.T reviser? of treating as luxuries

•»j» hJ«rJi i' trades of «ilk and other ar-

ticles which have a small consumption

tzi cf incr^a^inif the duties upon them

for rurpoFf s of revenue can be distinctly

tjuchJ >n r'T^l
*'*'operation In th.- <*x-

pcrt returns. Diamonds, silks, laces and

fXpf;jc|ve fabrics are levied upon, even
-4jen there is no home Industry to ho

i£<*tfre<!, and IT Js a simpler process than
„*•*««Kg rtUBH on Incomes, conns-

{itis? by death duties surplus wealth

»nd fearchtng for unearned Increment
*r expensive revaluations of land.

Th* g"H<r-J trend cf tariff revision has
v*ntoward a reduction of duties on ar-
»jfl*enf general consumption and the re-

striction of increased duties to classes
of import* which only the richest people

can afford to buy. Gr-ater reduction-
vtlgtit. perhaps, have been reasonably

rnadf
-

wooll*n and worsted coods, but
\u2666tie rt-" on th*» hole discriminates
fharply r- r?' the rich and in favor of
tie poor. It remains a vigorous pro-
tective measure and stimulates home
r.srufacturins by enlarging the impor-

tation of raw material. Ithas also be-
ccnie a revenue measure of tremendous
efScier.cy. An hour passed in the con-
sul smeral's room over those significant
fUtistics suffices to convince one that
>serica is the marvel of the modern
\u25a0world in purchasing power, that one-
KS'f ef her imports are manufacturers'
raster's! and help to keep her -working

people employed, and that with a large-
ly inereaped volume of trade, revenues
are coming in with a full tide.

.I- N. F.

FEA?" TESTIMONIALS GALOEE

Ncirly Every State and Many Coun-
tries Eager to Honor Discoverer.

A the national testimonial to Command-
tz Robert E. Peary at the Metropolitan
Opera House on February g h«? will give
the Stet public account of his experiences

it the North Pole. Other testimonials have
keen offered to him by nearly every state
in the Union, and h* will accept as many
cf Them as pos£ib> in the territory east of
ihe Misfisfippi River.

H? will sail for England on April 27. to
**\u25a0 the g-ue=t of honor at the annual dinner
of the Royal Geographical Society. He
ha? accepted invitations to address the geo-
Frarhical societies of. Paris. Berlin, Vienna,
F.t— St. Petersburg. Brussels. Antwerp
er.d Edinburgh.

Oiirmander Peary w\ return to America
v.r'.r>r* The end of June to attend the com-
Cfincemettt exercises of Boudoir. College,
'-' Brmurrlck. Me., where he will be th«
'tT.ored sraest of the college, from which
hr -wai- Brtvi taM in \u25a0""

UXDERTAKEBS.

FRANK \u25a0 *\u25a0 \MFBKI.I- 241-3 TT~r* 23d •».
Chap-Is. Private Booms. Private Ainb'ilaac^s.
r<\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0' I"-- \u25a0 Chelsea-

—
-_ .^i—

—
i«

ls readily aceaaaM** »«\u25a0 Harl-m tr%\rr tTTrt
Grand Central Station. Webster and J»rom*
avenue trolleys and by carriage I \u25a0«\u25a0 Jl-1*? up-

Te!ephon« 4533 Gramercy for Book of !«»a
or repreientattT*.

OSce. 20 East 23d St.. Paw T—i Ot*

THE WOODLATTX

rELLE-S
—

At Philadelphia . F»=n.. Tar!cc!*s
V.'»lle». an January 2«. beloved sen of the lar-*
•;*r>rg» Hollenback W-iles and Latira. Amairf*
Sloat-Wellf*. of XTyalusta*. Perm. T '—

,»- •« Tuesday. February 1. at % a nv. \u25a0•

residence. Interment at Oale HUI. I«aaaa»
F<>nr> . at 11 a. in.

SWIFT—.*tPouehk»^psie. N. T.. •?!» Januarr r>.
lnift Lena Ratio i!w!fi -«\u25a0•» of John M. B^tfl.
Funeral nr •» irill t» -.••,- r*«i-
<l*n«*i- No 124 Cannon

—
. P«'i»hk «-»«i« en

T'i«trl»v. February 1. at 3 p. m. Kindlyemit
flowers.

VIETOR-On FaturHa'- ev»ninr. January 2°.
Iftlft O-rtrx^ Frer!ericT« Victor. at hi* r»^l-

•l'nc* No. 3» West 334 »'.. in his 71»t -a'
Ftm^ral imhn fmn thfl Fifth Avenw* rr»n~
hyterian •'hurr'h. Tuesday. Fe^raary 1. at10:3ft
a. m. Plea** oratr. fiowra.

HOI-BROOK—On January ». 131". IMry
Hardin? Holbmok. at ilorri^towtj. re. J.. IB
the 71:h year of hi» a*e. Funeral piluaM.

UOr.U.=TTEn- On Jan.iarv 2«. at >*-r . iUWn.
No. i«m rbe<rtaut St.. P.nli>*nor<i. S. J.. Ade-
laide G. EUen-xood. *tf»of Horac* H. D«ni»
ter. a«» To year«. Funeral Monday. 2:3*p. m..
at her late resid^n 1*".1*".

UWBX At Ri<Ta»biirr. Cmm . Taauarr A
Sarah Eleanor. wife of rh» lat* Tolm I>*M»H.
aged •> mrt Funeral fjf»m h*r Boas* ••)

Tuesday. February I,at 1o'clock p. m.
Mn.Ut At Whit- Plains. V. T. January 30.

i'.»l'> .Anna W**»dhn!» mi", 4auat*«r of th*
Ur» Thomas U"lin and Martha P. Mills, m a#»
SIKh v«a: F;in»r»i aarvlea Grac» CHtireli.
TVhit» Pla!n!». N. T.. \u25a0W«wln»*'> F-brnary 2.
I»l'\ on ts» »m of train I'^vla*Htm Hi—i>
r«ntra! Station at 11:10 a. m. ißtiiiiMiiipri-
vate

PATTERS"-- At hl» r»y«dr»nc<» In Sam Tif<
City, on Janaary » Edward Part«rs^s. v<n
«f th» IBMEdward and the -fat* M*rtin»Ta»-
m»d(f Patterson, la tft» 71st j-ar of M-* ***•
Funeral s?rvlc»s at th«» ChurcS of th« H»«

- •*> -
lr R»«t. sth »»». and 43th a».. on M-"*-4

""
mornlnsr. lanuarv 31* at 10 o'clock. later-
ns«»nt at convenience cf tB« family.

ASSOCIATION OF THE BAR OF THE CTTT
OF NETS* YORK. St. 42 TV>st 44ti •?.. Jaaa
an- 2«. lain

—
Tn» »»-pr»sld<»nt. pr»?ldfnt and

offlr»r« of • -.. a.owx-lation iv« b»*n arpo!nt« /t
to -•pr«»»i'r th« asso*^att"n m tils ' aaM -*

Edward P*tt*rar»n. late Pr*aidin* Ja*ttc4 Vt
th» App»llat«» Division of the First P'part-
nsent of th* Ptate of New ""<rlt. en Monday.
Jinuirr SI. l!»l<». *tM \u25a0*!!— \u25a0. at th» <~T^«r^?l
of th« Heavenly «•<•'. r.th a • and 45»l» •»

S. B. BROW.YELL. Secretary.

THE SOCIETT OF THE nUXKDX.I SON 3
OF ST. PATRICK of th« Ctty of Saw T-w!c
announces with d*"p rearret th" death of th»
Hon. EdrvaM Patterson, a member al thi*
society, on January C«. 1*1" M»mb-r» ar* r»-
qu»ste«i ....... services at th^
Church of th* H»av»nlT R»it. Fifth a^. Bad
4Sth «t.. on Monday. January 31. at Mocloc'*
'

WTM-IAMTEMPLE EMMET. Prealdrnt.
WARREN LESLIE. Secretary.

REAIV-On ««fnr<lay January 2*. "Wllßarn G.
R^arl. in th» *7rh year of his %«». FiaapaJ
jerrir^s at hi» lat* r-yicienc*. No.

— W««t
V>th «r T<i«n<iav, Februanr 1. at V* a. m.
Interment private.

DIED.
BE.ATTIE—At Little Falls. N. J.. ->n **t«r-

day. January _\u25a0\u25a0• 19If>. :-»i»«-t B»a:tl». la
th* ««th year of his a*?- Funeral .«errtc««
will b« held at bin late home on TMlilf.
February I. at Io'clock p. m or» the ar-
rival or th* train l*anne th» Erie \u25a0.-\u25a0>.»

station. Jersey rttjr. at .-»!». rater
m»n» at the convenience of th« family.

CO^r—On ir»l«jr. iMiiity3». I*l*.lUrrt«i
W. r*>i» used <W years. Fustil Trem her
late residence. No. till L*f>rt.« PU»c«. Brook-
lyn,on Monday, January *1. at 4 p. m.

Dl BOIS—On Saturday. January ». a* his r«»U
-ienre. E*sex. N. T. rti» Rev. G^oree Wash-
ington Da Hoi*. P. D.. in the *lfChty-«:*htX
ye»r of his »sre. Funeral at St. John's c&ircn.
f>*»x. on 3fon>lay afHraonn-

FOPft— At Philadelphia. «»n the ev»nJaaj^P
January -jl>. 1910. Bt»hoo Cyrnn t>. Fin.
Funeral services at the Arch Str«-t M»tat>-
MM Episcopal <°hun t. Broad and Arch •»*,

t>n TuejxSajr. February '
.at

-
P- m. Inter-

ment at Pawlins. N. T-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DINNER IN LINCOLN'S HONOR.
Tbe annual Lincoln dinner of the Graeiu-

s'*?' Club will re h-ld at the Hotel Man-
hattan en February 12. George Bruce Cor-
te'you. vice-president of the club, will be
tcastmaiter, iiI the speakers will be A. V.
V Raymond, former president of Union
'"ollere; Justice Abel E. Blackmar, of the
Pupr^me Court; C. B. Stillman and Henry
J Thomas, both personal friends of Un-
cOln; .-* r--.f

—̂ , Ashley H. Thorr.dike,
rf Columbia University.

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
No. 1364 Broadway.

Between 36th and 37th Struts.
Office h-urs. 9a. m. to 6 p. m.

T


